
ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVEKTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS,ADVERTISEMENTS.STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT. Couon Medicines. "Henley's Royal Bal.
sam" is claimed to bo tho "best medicine in
the world for bronchial or pulmonary affec-

tions.'? Personally wo know nothing about
it; thfireforo cannot recommend it on our

HATS, Q HATS.DAT1D WXRTHAir, josim OpreNnetMER
' " " ' '

WW: Portland.

JS 3SI J5 w s
VVERTHAN s CO.,

AT TUB

NEW YOItR STORE
IN

Poster's Two Story Briok,

Have Just oolro4

FALL AND WINTER G0QPS
Mvt aaavani ft aj-saji- t.

Ofjf Jtoek OoasUU of

Ftreifa &nd Doaeitle, Stapb

AJfD

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ladlos, Slhuei ni CUildrea't

CLOAKS, BASQUES, SACKS AND HATS.

Also a Flue Lot of

HOODS. NUBIAS. BREAKFAST CAPES. & SONTAGS.

ie Latest Stylet of

READY-MAD- E CLpTfMfp, GENTS1 (jTS

FURNISHING GOODS.

OOT8 AND 8H0I8- -

Abo a Fine Lot of

DItESS TRIMMINGS.

We also keep constant! oa band a Urge gtock of

OttOCEMKS, CItOCIfERT,
IIArtDWAIlB. pLASSWAHK,

?4L't8 ni OIL?.

Ilavlag a CarUer residing la the mtrk f are
enabled U"sll' '

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

And Purchasers will find it to their interest to
give us a call before buying elsewhere.

drain ad all kinds of Mtrchantvllp pro-
duce takea in eachaitge for goods.

p3T REMEMBER

WERTIIAN & CO
At the New York Store, la Foster's two itory

brick, First street.
WERTUAS A CO

Albany, Sept. 8, 18-I- y

WHAT A RUSH !

TO THE CASH STORE
PF

It. CHEAIILE,
CORNER BROAD ALBIN AND MAIN 6TS.

(1 op lj ,ldlo large or small quantitks to suit
ejistomerf

yS CffEAP A3 ANY STORE

I11 Oregon.

FOR CASH OR TRADE.

I WILL SEIjIs.

Come tsd tee Before Faying any when ehe,

AS THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

auSS-e- m l. piIEADLE.

JJOTIOEi
I jlfslvt) to Bay to thoo antlns

INTS, I HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

PAIWTS AND OILS
PI3JECTFROM SAN FHANCISCO,

WHICH VILL EU AS IJKEAp

AS THEY CAN BE HAD AT PORTLAND,

Adding Freight from Portland to Albany.

I HAVE A LARGE LOT OP

CLASS AND PUTTY!
:

NAILS Of SIZE? TO 81)1? W
au25 . Jt. CHEAPO

Administrators Notice.
"lTOTICK IS .HEREB.T GJVJSN THAT THE
11 nnderciirned has been anninted b the Conn

ty Court of Linn county, Oregon, as Administra-
tor, with the will annexed. 'of tho estate of N. D.
Jack, deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate will please present mem, amy autnen
ticated according to law.

Dee. 8nl74w L J. Ct. AVERILL, Adm'r.

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC

MISS PHIMELIA ABBOTT

T S NOW PREPARED TO QUE LESSORS
I on the Biano Forte, at her residence in Al

bany. She refers to those whom ehe has taught,
ootn nere ana in uorrauis. , ,. r .,-.,-

" TUITION: Vl,- -

Per quarter, 24 lessons,... .........$15 00
Use of Piano for practicing, per quarter, 2 60

Money Market.
San Francisco Legal Tender rates ,.T1($?2
New York 0 )11 Quotations 147

TVili. trv IT a "Wmui Lokoir. Not-
withstanding the terrible onsljiijght made by
lh,o Albany Democrat uppn $p J.C0P'C8
Transportation. Company, w learn that their
boats will pontinua to run regularjy 4rjng
tto wmter.trrfSalcm Uuioniat.

y(o haye never for a moment supposed
that ho bota of Uie P. T. Company would
quit running in consequence of tho Uerriblo
onslaughts" made by us ur.oa tbem, AVe

irould not have lhcm ouit ruunini. There
is produce up her awaiting shipment by
them or somebody else ; and we had as lief
tho P. T. Company would take it as any-bpj- f,

all other things being euaj; The
.chief ground of complaint wfi urge against
them is their enormous, exorbitant and out-

rageous charges for freight and passage up
and down tho Willamette.

Nor do wo expect they will abato one jot
or tittle of their prices until an opposition
line shall lo in successful operation. Then,

break it down, they will perhaps transport
passengers mid freight for nothjng t As tho
p&se now stands they arc complete "master
pf the situation." The Willamette river and
its tributaries aro the only outlets for the
immense quantities of produco now awaiting
shipment in the Willamette Valley. The P.
T. Company of course knows this ; they
know, too, that they have so monopolized
pverything around the Falls that it will be
quite difficult for any other Company suc-

cessfully to compete with them. Hence
they put on all the tariff they think the pub-

lic will bear which is qnc-haj- f thre,s-fourth- s

what i should be.
By-the-wa- y, have the P. T. Company

promised to pay 3IcPherson anything ? If
yea, how much ? Jt is probable they have
not yet employed hiti to aid in defending
them j and we regret to say they probably
will not, for the reason that they undoubted-

ly regard him as an indifferent advocate.
People up this way consider him a good
judge of mules ; and that his speciality con-fist- s

in abusing and maltreating poor crip
ples like the mendicant Cooke, who effects

Jocomotion only by the aid of crutches.
Mac u some on cripples thaf's so. Every
one has his forte, and Mac is death on crip-

ples. But because he is moderately success-

ful in his onslaught on the maimed he should
not infer that he can, if ha attack uj, pome

off unscathed.

Temperance Bixsii. We hare rcceirtd
he Prospectus of tho "Temperance Banner,"

which will b-- published in Salem on or about
the first of next January. This Suta al-

ready has one professedly temperance paper
pabliihl within her lioiita-- we mean, of
pourse, the Corvallis Gazette. But it is so

objectionable on several accounts that we are

not sure but it would be well enough to try
another. The Gazette claims to be the or-ga- n

of the Good Templars of Oregon, and
calls on the Order po support him as euch ;

yet he defends the Radical party about as
ably &Jfd fiercely as if he were publishing
only a political paper. Our amiable brother

3 evidently trying to kill two birds with one

ptone, and to carry water on both shoulders.
And the lastdodge he has attempted is that
pf becoming the especial champion of the
People's Transportation Company one of
the most crushing, grinding and pulverizing
monopolies cn the coast. We think it high
time some one else were selected as the or-

gan of Jhe temperance movement in Oregon.
In this ligt the- .'.'Banner" has our best
wishes for its success.

The Colrmbia Press. This is the title
pf a new paper just started at Umatilla by
Pow & Avery Democratic in politics. The
editors' say they have determined to "stand
by the old land-mark- s ofDemocracy." They
aver that they believe that every principle of
government heretofore advocated by the
democratic party is "as practical and bene-cia- l

to-da- y as it was before the Abolition
party had succeeded in creating a civil war."
These are good lines.

With Mr. Dow we are personally acjuaint.-jsd- .

Eight or tven years ago he was a resident
fif Minnesota taking juite an active part
jn the pubjic interests of that young and
growing Stato. For a time he edited a Dem-gcrat-

ic

paper at Hastings. He also jferred
as a member of the Legislature, and in 1857
pr '58, he was appointed Register of one of
he land offices. .Last spring he came to

Portland and we set him at work as local ed-

itor of the Herald. He has the experience
and ability to make a good paper j and we
wish the "Press" success.

The Ltcecm. The Albjtny Lyceum is
progressing finely. A thorough organiza-
tion was pffected last Thursday evening, by
the adoption of a Constitution and By-La-

and the election pf permanent officers. After
which the question selected at the previous
meeting was quite ably and thoroughly dis-puss-

ed

and decided in the affirmative. We re
gret to say that Joel Driggs, Esq., qnp of the
disputants, was prevented from attending by
a severe hemorrhage of the lungs. The
meetings hereafter will be held in the School
House on Friday evenings of each week reg
ularly. The following is the question for
piscussicn next Friday evening: "Are ficti-

cious writing j more beneficial than injuri-pus?- "

Affirmative Morgan, Tate. Joel
PrfSS8j McCluer, S. S. Markham. Negative

r-IIa-
rycy Smith, Hannon, Hill, Sylvester,

Arnold. The public generally, and the la
(dies parjiculrly, are invid to attend.

. Net Peovisiox Stqel-t- H. J. Jliltabidel
& Co., a new .firm, haye recently established
remselves in tbje stor.-roo- lately occupied
by Mr. Kightlinger. They have a Well se
Jected stock cf family groceries au4 provir
pionsj aUo a large assortment of toys for
phildren. Parents whose children pxpect
that Cris Cri ogle will do something hand
some for them, if they behave themselves.
would do well to call and examine these toys.

' -
.

."Hang on Your Bakner ."UlrAmM.
for a long jtlcie past an established merchant
of this city, iiingg nis banner to the breeze
to-da- y through ihe columns of the Democrat.
He has a general Assortment pf dry goods,
clothing, groceries, and almost everything a
family needs. He sells very rfasonable for
tte'rhino.''- - - .

Oyer's A

P A TlTUUZ
' ' - Mi wostD's oaiAt aoarrf f?

Proftila and Scrofulous jDisaaes.
Jtrom Emery 'det, a well-know- n merchant Oa
' ford, Main."I have sold large quantities of roar Samafa
riixa, but never yet one bottle which failed of tfca
Aesired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
It. As fast as our people try It, they ajrret there baa
toon nq medicine like It before In our community.'!'
riruptlont, rimples, ElotchQS, i?ustuies, til

oers. Sores, and all Diseases of th Skin.
From RtV. Holt: titration? Bristol. Enatand.

f I onfr do my clotr to yon and tUd vullUs. when
1 my testimony to 'Jiat you pnbliali o the mi
al virtues of toar Barsaparilla. l!
SKtft tj.' h4 4 anllctlnff humor In bcr ears,

ves. ana "bur lor years, which we ear,ananle va
fcure until we triedfrour 8a rsap AUU.LA. bUe ba
pocn wcu tor some montns."
from Mr1. Jane E. nice, h wett-JmH- pt and mtc' etteemedtadyofDennUvUU, Cape May Co N.J.

Mjr daughter has suflGufea for rear pt wltti a
terofulous eruption, walcli was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded anr relief until we tried your
ft A aaAFA siixa, wbic u soon eompleieljr cured ber.t
from Charles P. Gage, E$j., of the tolhly known' Gage, Murray $ Co.. manufuctureri of enamelled

papin in Naehua, tf.U.
I had for aeveral year a TT troubtetoa

Iumor In rny face, which grew eonstantlf wora
dlsf(i(Ttred ray features and became an la tow

Table ailuction. I tried almost every thing a nut
ould of both advice and medicine, but without ant

whatever, nntu 1 took your oARSAPak;
t Immediately made my faoe worse, as vou tot

If miirht for a timet but la a fbw weeks the new
Akia begat) to turat andoy (1)0. blofehes, and eoa-ttnu-ed

uittU my face la as smooth as aay bodv's,
and I am without any eymptome of the dleeaae inxt
1 know of. I enjoy out-foc-i hoalth, ao4 wUlwMU 4
duubt owe U to your HAuaAJrxiLU.LK.'

Errtipeaa Qeneral DebOity X?urll tarn
Slood.

From 7r. Holt. Savrtn, Houston St., Xhe York.

and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
hAMAPAUlLLA, and I have Just now cured an attack
Of Malignant Erysipelas with it. So alterative we
jpossews equals tha Kaksaparilla vou have sup.

llad to the profession as well as to the people." '

Prom J. E. Johnston, Esq Wakemmn. Ohio.'
M For twelve years, I had the yellow Krysipelaa

on my rural ana, aunng wnien urns 1 tried ail in
kelebruVH pbvalciana 1 could Tr.h, and took hua'
deds of doIUrs wo:rta of medidoee. The ulcer
Were SO bad that the eords became visible, and tba
doctors' dcidod that my"am must L4 itopuutojl. X

takinsr vour SAiuiAPARiiXA. Took two 00.
ad some of your llixa. Together hey have
me. 1 am bow as well and Sound as anv body.

IWing In a public place, my ease le known to ever;
txxiy la tbs comMuftUy, and uteres (ha yonder u

from JTon. Henry Monro, M. . P of Kveailt
C. IF., a leading member of the Canadian Parlta
mt-n-i.

I have used your BARaAfARijXA in pr fsmlly.
for general tUtilitv, and for. pHMnj;'tSe Uood
with very beneficial results; and XtfU UsUmm la

mnMrndlng It to tbataSUeted. '

St. Anthony's Tire Hose, Salt JUxeuxa,
Scald Head, Bora yea. '

Prom namy Stckler, Esq the able editor qft4' Tunkhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania. J
Our only child, about three years of age, was

attacked by pimples on bis forehead. Thev rsptdlg
spread until they form4r a loathsome asavtruk-u- t

tin. whkJi covered Lis face, and actuallv blinded
bis eyes for aomedjivs. A skiiful physki&a applied
piirate or surer ana other rcmem, Without- - aay
(moarent eff&ci. for fifteen days we guarded ma
Unds, lest With tbem be abouki tear open the fcs--
tcruir and corrupt wound which covered bis whole
fAce. staving uiea every vnmg cm we naa any

from, we begaa giving your BAESArAKtlXA,
and apptyuur the loxuae or potaaa touon, as yoa
direct. The sore besan to heal when we had efvea
the first bottle, and was well when we bad flnXhed
the second. The child's evebuhes, which bad come
rut. grew again, and be is now as aif-J- I 4 tlLt
M an r other. The wboU ntilgltboracwi frfixlicUd
Vat the child most die. "

Syphilis and Mercurial Diae&sa.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri,

I find tout SAaaArAUiLLA a more effeetoa
rrmedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis
and for syphilitie disease t&an any otner we poetess,
The prxfeioa areIndebted to rtu for some of tha
bestiiMMtkineewebare.' "
From A. J. French. M. D. ea eminent physician cf

Jjamrtncc, Mass rao is a prominent member cf
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
" Da. Atkr. ' liy dear hlr t 1 hare fbwnd out
ARSAfAUiuA an excellent remedy ror sypt
th of the primary and secondary type, and c8Vo

Eal la some cases Ihnt Were too obeunate to yield
remedies.' I do hot know what we eAn eiai

loy with more cerUlnty orsUooeU, where a powcx
ui alterative is required. ' "
Afr. Chas. 8. Van Line, ofXexy Urunswtck, If. J

had dreadful ulcers oa hla ugs, eauaed by the abuse
Of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated 'for year, tn epiu' af every
raady or tnauarat that aoeid be apf4d, unti tfci
tterscrcTiog use of Area's SAasAraattXA relieved
blm. few cases can be found more Inveterate and
distressing than this, and tl todk several doaea
bottles to care binu
Zfcmoorrhoea, Wbitos, Female Waafcnaaa,

are generailr prodaeed by internal Scrofulous VU
eerulion, aad are very often cored by the alterative

Beet or tme ttaaaArAatuju some eaaee reouim.
lowever. la aid of the BARSATAfcTl J.A. tLe slilful
pplicatloa of local remedies.
Yotn the teknoen and vdely-oelebrais- d Zr

Jacob MorrOL of Cincinnati.
X have found your Bailsapabiixa an exeellenl

elteratire la Cl seises of females. Many eases of
IrreguUrlty, Ieorrhese, Internal Ukeratloa and
Ioeal debility, arising from the acrofhloue diathesis,
tava yielded to it, and there are few that do not.

When its effect Is properly aided by local treatment.
A lady, ttnyiuitlg to alloys the pulUcaiion of let'namerrles

My daughter and myaeir hare bsos cured of a
rcry debiUuting Leueorrhcea of long standing, bj
fwo bo uiea of your SARAAraaiiXA.'
ZUxexunatiam, Qout, Zirer Cornplaint, Dr-peps- ia,

Ueart iMaeaaa, Uearalgia,
When caused by Scrofula in the system, tra rapidly
pared by pii xt. Sajlsapabiixa.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess to mtuaj adyantaset over the other
la the market, acd their superiorfurgatives so universal! y known, thatwe need

not do more than to assure the public their
quality Is maintained equal to Use best it ever
lias been, and that they may be depended oa
p) do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, 11. b Co,
JVpw-cll-

, Mar an.4 sold

THAT I A2 ILL A DEALER IU

GENERAL MEBCH0PISE
AND THAT I AM

,- ',. ... n i -.- .1

fCoRstantjly in lie peceipt pf

3?iiesh: supplies op

DRYGOODS!

BOOTS AND SHOE?,

GrIlOOEIlIESI, ;

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE

IIROM 'AW'. STEEIm
. AND TIIAT

I SELL A3 LOW A3 ?UIl LOWEST!

PAV; THE HIGHEST; PRICE

For all kinds of Produce,
"

oonll J. NORCROSS.

1,000 $1,000 $1,000
UEWARDJ1 ,

O'DORI O'DORI O'DQRJ
MY GOLDEN O'DOR to force a

IWARRAKT of Whiskers or Moustaches to
grow on the smoothest faoe in from five lo eight
weeks. Also, hair restored on bald heads in eight
weeks. . Proved by the testimonial ofr thousands.
Price 41. or six for t5. and t9 er dosen. ! Sent to
any part of Cajifornia and U. S., sealed and post-
paid, on receiptor price. ' Address. '

-
i : ;

nbl7alily P. 0. Drawer, 6308, Chicsgo-ia- .

JACOB NORCROSS,
Wholesale and Ilclall Dealer lu

DRY GOODS,

HADWAflE,

frIILL. 3AW8,

rahanlc WJnor'f & DlacktaUh JqaU,

ROPE,

CHAIf

POUT,

WASHERS,

TIIIMBLE, BQI1NG 1D SET EFS15CS,

nnc-pnoo- r xnnuDina.

Albany, IJnn County, Og'n.
oc27nlI

.

. r .

.rcr.
F f fl 9

.rpQnuer.
. r e O n i n (i o r .

.iroGnilinQor.
.jreOniltlinGcr.

. r o G n i 1 1 h 1 1 i n G e r .

. r e G n i 1 1 h y h t li n G e r .
. r e G n i 1 1 h c i rr li 1 1 i n G e r ,

.reGpilthifiigUinDGei.
.rtiriiithgihtitnGer.

. r e G n i 1 1 h h t It n G r .

.reGnilthtlinGer.
reGniltliuGer.
.reGoijinGer.
.rG iiidQ er.

. r G n G e r
. r G .

.rer.
. r .

Lt you trouble your bralo
la solving tbU riddle.

Commence with the capital
K la the mil die.

IUad y ifyu choose,

lr p pe (ijcrtl at roar ease,
To the left like the Jews,

Or down like Chinese.

Ills irieef are l'wr.
His' stock more complete,

khan any other store
Found on Front street.

So do not delay,
litil ridj( on jcureatb,

i'oar country roljce
And all kinds of trh,

For he'll sell letter fr&ef Ui,
nd more, hr lh uuJ,

Than any other dialer
This side of Portland.
A. N. lilCJIITLIXGEn,

Corner Ferry and Front trevls, Albany, O'jn,
nolOalJly

PLANTERS' HOUSE.
Cor. Watbiagton and First fit,

Harir.2 been thoroughly reSitpd, l fktj.no w otcn for the coommodatiun sfill
the uaveling public, The table will spcaklor-ll-elf- .

Neat ad comfortable beds and rooms for
patrons, tc

RATES OF E0AI1I):
Per week..... .....5 00
Per week, ijiih lodging...,. m p 00
Kingle meals..... i0
Beds

Meals all hours.
8T0XE A McCOr, Proptieiori.

noI018661y.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
BROAD ALBIN ST., BETWEEN 1st AND 2d,

ALBANY, OREGON.

eJ.
a Has juat openedas 4 SEW

MARKET HOUSE;
At the above mentioned place, and will always

keep on haud the BEST MEATS THE MAK&ET
AFFORDS, such as

BEEP, PTJQS, P0J, SllSAGE,

And all Idadf ofCored Haata.

A Liberal Share of Ps)roste is Solicited,

TIP IT axe always ready to rT the IlIQII- -
EST CASH PRICE for fat stock. setf

Petition for. Partition.
the matter of the Estate of Mahala J. Hall,INdeceased.' In the County Court of Linn coun

ty, Oregon. Petition of Matthew M. Bryson for
partition of re&J siate of said deoeaBed, being the
one-fift- h itterest therein assigned the petitioner,
wno asks that tne same may bp set off to said pe
titioner. On tbp readjng apd filing of said peti
tion the followlne order was made by tba Court,
to-w- it: "Now, therefore, it is ordered thatihe
hearing of said application be appointed for
Topsday, the 8th day of January, A. D. 1897, at
one o'clock V. ., cf that day, at Uie Connty
Court Room in Albany, in the eouaty of Linn,
and State of Qregon, aij4 that, the petitioner, or
his Attorney, give notice hereof, to Essalom M.
nail, Isaiah. Hall, Susanna If irkendaU, fleorge
W. Hall. Francis M. Hall and Isaiah Smeltser.
guardian to minor bpirs named herein, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the State Rights
Democrat for the full term of six weeks from this
date, to be and appear before this Court at the
time and place herein named, to show cause, if
any there be, why this application should jiop fee

(DRANOR A nELM,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Dated at Albany, Oregon, November 7, 1886.
nolOlSOw

T A 1 1 9 R I IJ Q .

JAIME 3 DUNSTAN,
TTAS opened a TAILOR SnOP on First street,
XX opposite the "Democrat" Office, where he
may always be found ready to

CUT, OR CUT AND MAKE
ALL KIKD3 OF -

On short notes and in any tfyle desiipd hj cui- -

AU kinds of Clothing and Goods.
Uipember 15, '8(, f2n81j '

i I : ,

V WOOL WAJVTEDf
ka nnn pounds of, woolDJnJUU wanted at

WERTHAN b4 Cp.
Alban, MascK 2, I860,

XJEUSSDORPFEIi

Manufacturers and Importers of, aad yVnoleiele- Csalenrln- - v ' "'"'

HATS PJRS4
ASD

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
No. 73 Front Street, Portland,... . ..... .; -- . ; '

ARE REpEmNO, 1ST ADDITION TO
t tensive Stfek, by every Steamer, all

the LATEST STYLES f $ew York, London and'' ; " 'Parisian
,

taste, for ...
Geaflemen'g sne) Children1! $?ear.

Vhlbthey will sell

m m 'mmsi n m ??iJTi

DEALEKS IN JiATS' i-- . ...... ...
Will oonsult their owa interests by exatninlnc" eac
6tocJt before parchaein elsewhere. '

WW ef era7 st'le"a,a4 eoriHoj

M APE TP PfD?ft,
NEATLY REPAIUEPj

T' --AT

T. p. MeugaorfTer & Bro.!a
No. 71 Front Street......... Portland, ffgn,
Cor. D and Second 8ts..V....::....Merysvaie, Cal:
No. 125 J Street ;:..:.;...8acramefiUCi:
Nos. 6Zb' A 637 Coftitbereial 8t......8an 7raneiae:

ar Wholesale Uoese at San PranciseO, Se;
62s pomiaeretal through to 637 Clay streets! '

Deo. 1, lSee-v2al6- tf

THE GREATEST DMOEB Df THE VYORID

S7X, HIlQQrV OZSSAX

EXTRAORDINORY NEW BOOX 1 1

m e r a Xuwmmmt '

UreaUrt ana jeost Jiagxeat Jieeipes 0 14
ik'imrteenih Century, by vhiek amy

one can realise a steady
income o$3000

per annum.

EJlPsQYIET FOUEVERTQIli;.
fr UOW TQ MAKE il05EY

Embraeina Valualle Recipes for Manufacturer
of hsfl AirieUs 'yn'Qtnera Pemand,

and from iJt sale of tchtch 'Imr '
"' mense Profits may be de--'

rieed.
The Great SeereU revealed, I have collected,

with great care, labor, and with great expense,
many valuable receipts, which are in
splendid fortune to any one with samciest'energi
to posh abeajL' losf fbep have been bbained
from England, Fraaoe and Germany, the eost of
which place them beyond the reach of the' peble,
while the others are eiUrery je and' hare heed
purchased at ' Urge oot, ranging from $5 to
$1,000 each. A person of ordinary tact can male
from $5 lo $10 per day. in the manufacture and
sale of the aHkIcs. by almost any of my recipe j.
These articles are sold at enormous profits. Why
not makethem yourself? if not for sale, for your
own use. Even to makethem for your own ind:
vidua! uq would save yJ tntpy dollars a year,
and materially Abb to toca Sxactv, 'wzxirfii
ASD WEALTH.

I will send this wonderful Book by mail, post
paid, to any 'post olScelf Caifornia ap p. j f--'f

$1. Address all orders to
DR. C. BRIGGS,

ol7Iily P. Drawer ftSOS. Chicago, X2J.

FURNITURE AND CABjWET WARE

C. JCEATiTr Sc 0Q.
Corner afFirat uiDroae. Alhia Stzwwfa,

(r"f V1 fJ; 1n"f 5rik)

Albany, Idnn County, Ore?$t
Ceep eoastaatly ea laa4

A FUUU ASSORTMENT
Of eyerythlnt; la their line ef Basiae

it lower figure! Ihta uf iter Etut
This Ida ef BortsAA,

1TE CIIAllUEXOZS COffPSTITIOSS

. . lathe line el

UPHOLSTERY, RARLQRT?
Charnber Saa ctrar Emxep

BUREAUS, 5AF55, TffARpRCBE ETC. STOe

Ys barf alsa en tafli the eerate

SQflonf wAsinrici tiAcnmp
WUcj hai pq sqpaj la the world, gel one ant

atury yourssu

Particular attesUoa paid to all prtpp la eex S$s

UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
" aa!8--l .f i r

Final Settlement.
In the County Court of Linn Countyt

vregon. gscaic pj .iqjzo r satmons
deceased:

tS HEREBY piyEN THATNOTICE administrator of said estate;
filed in this Court at the December Term,
his aecennjs $r? an.d prays a final settteraent cf
ute itrnu.

It is therefore ordered that said application be
heard en Wednesday the 8th day ofJanuary i'1867.

w o'ciooK si. 01 nun f41? "v
Court Room, in Albany, tn said County, aad thai,
notice thereof be published for four successive
weeks in the "State Rights Democrat"

EDWARD K. UKAKi vounty wadge.
E. P. Russiix, Attorney.
December 7, 186o-r-nl74- w

SETTIa?PEIT NOTICE,
AU persons knowinr themselves indebted to tha

undersigned are hereby notified to appear and set
tle up within six weeks from this date, either by.
note, cash or trade, and save costs. ' Our accounts
MUST SB 8BTTLBD. J. FLEISCUNER A C0.

AJbwnsOiegons Oetobw 6ttr 1909, rlaStt

Kiss JACssoit & nils. PTftnA?,

FASHIONABLE F,ILLI!IERY G0003,
BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS,

Laefcs,' Cloaktj CUtcs, Umf toy
'Atraanto, r

D L E AC H I N CJ Af4 D PRESSING
Done on short notice, and at : ,

Tba Most Heasonal)l pres,
'

fiSJ-STO-RE at the Corner of First and Broad
Alain Streets, Albany, Oregon. .

.:.Wantei.' eggs, egos,:

knowledge. Wo do know, however, that
Dr. Henley has an cnviablo reputation as a
Cancer Doctor rcuring, uithout fall, every
thing in the ?hnpo of that terrible diseas-e-
It is possible that one who can compound
medicines which will radically euro cancers,
may be ablo to compound something that will
bo a dead-sho- t on coughs j and in thja view
of the case it may be H'cll to try hU "Pal-sa- m

;" which can be had at tho drug store
of Scttlemier .l Co.

Amusements. We seo it announced by
hand-bill- s around town that two entertain-
ments Tjrill La given by the "Oregon Thes-

pian Society," at the Court House, in Al-

bany the first on Wednesday evening, De
cember 28, 18G6, and the second pn. Tuosday
evening, January 1, 1SC7. Tho perform-
ances will consist of Music, Tableaux Vi-vant- s,

Dialogues and Theatricals. These
entertainments will bo given for the benefit
of tho Albauy College. As no mors worthy
object could bo presented, we hope full
houses will bo in attendance each evening.
Every good citizen should do ail he can to en
courage tho Albany College.

Bound Over. Joseph McCarty, a youth
of nineteen or twenty summers, was, a short
time since, so unfortunate as to havo a horse
belonging to L. Burrows, of this county, run
between his legs and carry him off ; for
which untoward act young McCarty was ap-

prehended by Sheriff Sipith, and brought be
fore Judge Geary, who required him to give
a bond of $Q00 for his appearance at the next
Dircuit Ccurt. Failing to execute the bond
he went to jail. On somo inquiring of him
if he had any friends, he said no, Maud I'll
be d d if I want any !"

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers.

The SCiE'TIFip AMERICAN U the largest
and most idcl circulated journal of its class in
this country. Each uumber contain sixteen
pages, with numerous illustrations. ' Tho f, umbers
for a year make two volumes of 41$ pages each.
It alio contains a full account of all the principal
inventions and discoveries of tho da. Also, val
uable illustrated articles upon Tools and Machin-

ery used in Workshops, Manufactories, Steam and
Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cotton, Chemi-a- l

, Petroleum, and alt other Manufacturing In-

terests. Also, Fire-arm- s, War Implements, Ord-

nance, War Vessels, Railway Machinery, Electric,
Chemical, and MatLematical apparatus, M'oU and
Lumber 3f achinery, Hydraulics, Qil and Water
Pumps, Water Wheel, at., Household, Horticul-
tural, and Farm ImpLsmenLs--thl- s latter Jjepart-tne- nt

being very full and of gTeat vah;e to Farm-

ers and Gardenersarticles embracing every de-

partment ;f Popular Science which every body
can understand and which erery body likes to
read.

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at homo

and abroad, Patent Law Decisions and Discussions,
Practical Recipes, etc. It also contains an official
List of all the Patent Claims a special feature of
gTeat value to Inventors and owners of Patents.

Published Weekly, two volumes each year, com-

mencing January and July.
Per annum ......$3 00
Six months..". 1 50
Ten capies for one year. 25 00
Canada subscriptions, 25 cents exra. p.eei- -

mcn copies sent free. Address
MUX1T & CO., Publishers,

'o. 37 Irk Ilow, New Yerk City.
Messrs. 31 UXN & CO. have bad twenty years'

experience la procuring Paten s for ."sew inven
tions. Inventors who mar bare such business u
transact can receive, free, all needful advice bow
to proceed.

ALBANY 1IIICS CX'KUEXT.

4u A ST, Saturday, December 22, 18C6.

The following are the prices paid for Produce,
and the prices at which other articles aro selling
in this market :

Wheat white, per bushel, 50 ets.
Oats per bushel, 25(30 cts.
Potatoes per bushel, 62J375.
Onions per bushel. $1 2b.
Flour perbbl, $ t 00.
Butter per pound, 35(5)37-ets.- r r ": s

Egs per dozen, 37J ctf.
CLickens per dozen, $3 66.
Peacbes-drie- d, per pound, 15 etf ,
?ork per pouid, 6(o7ctj. ' .

Beef on fopt, '4 i? 5 eU.
Mutton, per poutd, f2J cents.
Soap per pound,' 4 5 cts.
Salt Los Angelos, per pound, 2 cts.
Syrup per gallon, 90(3,$ I 00.
Tea Young Hyson, per pound, $1 00.
" Black, 75$1 00.
" Japan, $1 12 J.

Sugar crushed, per pound. J72Q cts,
' Island, i012$. "

"Spa, J4 its.
Cpffee per pound, 2?30 cts.
Nail cut, per ponnd, 9iltfctS. , : "

White Lead pure, per keg, $4 0005 00.
Linseed Oil boiled, per gallon, $1 76 2 00.
Turpentine per gallon, $ I 752 00?
Domestic brown, 20(o20 ets.. ,

'

Hickory striped, per yard, 30 ct. ;
Bed licking per yard, 3050 cts.
Blue Drilling per yard, 25(30 cts.
Flannels per yard, 6275 eta.
Prints fast colors, per yard, 18020 eti,
Rifle Powder, per pound. 75(o$l 00.
Candles best, per pound, 30033 cts.
Bice China, pr pound, 14015 ets.
Tobacco per pound, 750$1 00.
Salaeratuj per pound, 14015 ets.

3PECIAL !NQTICI$Sr

medical Advice, DR. WiL K. DO- -
IjlERTY'S Medical and Surgical Institute is be-
coming a sine qua non to the welfare of our State
and health of par citizens: and bis rapidly spread- -

g reputation, although it may excite surprise, is
but the signal qt skill, and follows as the natural
effect of such a cause. We are personally acquaint;
ea wun gentlemen woo nave suncrea ror years nn
der chronic disease, and who had taken advant
age of every avaijablerme&ns that prom!jed relief,
but without success, until' they called npon Dr.
Doherty, who, In an incredibly short space of time
has given them entire relief. It is' gratifying to
announce this fact, because the Doctor is a gen-
tleman who seeks, not by defamation of others, to
establish bis reputation, or to rear the superstruc
ture of bis own upon tne ruin of an another's fame.
The Doctor conducts ma Institute in such a man
ner that mast be gratifying to all his patients.
He examines, adrises and recommends without
chargp, and the patient, after hearing his terms
for treatment, can accept or reject at pleasure. In
no case does the Doctor make a charge unless he
effects a cure. This he is able to do, because he
feels the confidence which lone expedience fas giv
en, and no doubt the consolation which appertains
to that confidence. Persons afflicted with either
aceute or chronic diseases,' would do well to con-
sult bin:. For consultation he asks no feo, nor
uue ue iubisl on ooeuieuce 10 a is auvice umeis tne
patient placee himself under, his care. II is offices
are on Sacramdnto street, opposiiethe Pacific Mail
bteamsnip omoe p. V. News.

The Last Call,
persons knowing themselves indebted toALL' Leyy,& Bro., Albany, will please come

forward immediately and settle their notes and act
counts. If they are not settled by the 25th of
toia montn toe accounia na , popes w.ui do placed
in the hands of an Attorney for collection. You
will find the notes and accounts with Messrs. Wer--
man a, uo., ai vne ienr jorit DWfp wno are an
tUorized to collect them for us.

. .",' ,.'.' ' J: XEVY & BRO.
Albany October 13, 1866.3m

l86b-- X

Persons o sedentaf-- habits trouble with weak

ncss, lassitude, j.Viitatlon of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress atlng, tofptd Hyer, oonstl-patio- n,

4c, deserve 1fff if they will not try
the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,' whLib

are now recommended J tho hjghest medical au
thorities, and warranted to product aq jiMJodlatp
beneficial effocj. They aretieedlngly agroeablo,

perfectly pur and" must lupepode iU other ton-

ics where a patby, gcutlp itjtulant Is rourpd.
They Ratify, itrungthen aijd LnTlgotto,
They eroaU a hpalthy appetite.
They are an antidote to ehange of watet and

diet.
They strengthen tho system and culircn tho

mind.
They prevent mhumatlo and Intermittent fevers.

They purify the breath and aeldity of the stom-

ach.
They car Dyappt mI Owotlptloa.
They curt Liver Complaint and 2iervus TJoad- -

ache.
Thoy make the weak strong, the languid bril

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restoror.
They are composed of the celebrated Callsyabark,
wintcrgreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all pre
served In perfcotly pure Ct. Croix rum. For par-

ticulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Bewate of Impostors. Bi amine ever. bottle.
5ce ,ht it has oui private U. S. stamp unmutlla-te- d

over the cork, nitty plantation scene, aud our
signature on a fine iUkI plate sjde UbeL See that
our bottle js Ijot refilled with tpuiious and delete
rious stuff. Any pc;ion pretending to sell Hn-tatio- n

Biftefs by the gallop or in bulk, is an lm-post-

Any person Imitating this bottle, or sell-

ing any other material therein', whether called
Plantation Bitters or not. Is a criminal under the
U. S. Law, and will be so prosecuted by us. The
dca,and fur Drake's Plantation Bitters, from la-

dies, clergymen, merchants, Ao., is incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle Is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They are
sold by all respectable diuggf, grt"r, physi-ciaa- s,

hotels, saloons, stcamboaU and eountry
stores. P. II. DRAKK A CO.

Ifarnes Magnolia Water.
A toilet delight ! The ladies' treasure and gen-

tlemen's boon t The "sweetel thing" and largeit
quantity, lanufaetured from the rich Southern
Magnolia. Used fur bathing the faoe and person,
to render the skin soft and fresh, to prevent erup-

tions, to perfume clothing, le.
Itorercomes tho unple&sant odor of jjerjptration.
It removes redness, tan. blotches, 4o.
It cures nervous headache and allays Lsfismma-tio- s.

It cools, softens and adds delicacy to the skin.
It yields a subdued and lasting pet fume.

It cures musque to b:tes and stings of inseets.
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
It is what every lady thoujl tave, 8Ai every

where. Try the Magnolia Water once and you
will use no other Cologne, Perfumery, or Toilet
Water afterwards. DEM AS BAKNErf A CO.,

Props. Exclusive Agents, Y.
Sold by all DruggUU and Dealers ou the Pacif-

ic cuaii.

Iyon XCathalroa,
It is a most delightful Hair Iressiog.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the bead cool a&d elean.
It makS the hair ri;h, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and falling p!T.

It restores bair upon prematurely ball Lea4.
TlLs is just what Lyon's Kathairon will do. It

(s pretty it is cheap durable. It is literally
sold by the car-loa- d, and yet its almost Incredi-

ble demand is daily increasing, until there is hard-

ly a eountry store that does not keep It, cr a fami
ly that does not use it.

K. tiiumas LIO.N, cnemist, Y.

JLjon Extract Ginger.
Lyon's Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger for

Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera- - Morbus, Flatuleney, Ao., where a warm
ing stimulant is required. Its careful preparation
and entire parity make it ft cheap and re)iaUe ar
ticle for culinary purposes, gold everywhere, at
50 cU per bottle. Ask for "LroaV Fur Ex
tract. Take no other.

Lyon's Flea Powder.
The effect of Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder Ji

almost instantaneous death to everything of the
insect species. Fleas, particularly, cannot live
where it is. It is most wonderful In this refpept,
being entirely harmless o the human, family.
Many worthless imitations are offered. lis partic
ular and receive none but Lyon'i. Each flask of
the genuine bears th, signature of E. Lyon and
the stamp of Demas Barnes A Co.

jHastan Ilnlment.
Have you a hurt child or a lame horse f Use

the Mexican Mostans Liniment.
For cuts, sprains, burns, swellings and caked

bjeasts, the Mexican Mustang Linimenr if a cer
tain curp.

Fpr rheomatiju, neuralgia, stiff joint, itings
and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican Mus
tang Liniment.

For spavined horses, the poll-evi- l, ringbone and
swegney, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
fails.

For wind-gall- s, scratches, big-hea- d and eplint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth its weight
in gold. r

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so com-

mon and certain to occur in every family, that a
bottle of this Liniment is the best investment hat
can be made.

It is more certain than the doctor-r-it sayes time
in sending for the doctor it is cheaper than the
dootor and shoald never be dispensed with.

"In lifting the kettle from he fire, it tiffed oyer
and scalded my bands terribly, f The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused the
sore to heal rapidly, and left very htyle spar.

CHAS. ROSTER, 420 Eroft'd gt., pbjli,da.
Mr. S. Litcb, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes: " My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin) but since

the use pf the Mustang Liniment, I, have sold him
for $150. Your Liniment is doing wonders np
here." ... - :

"
, ;., ; : .

AU uino is wrapped in steel elate engravings.
sigpdj )7. )y5Sttrook, Chemist, and also has
the private UV S. stamp of Dsxas Barnes A 0

over the ten. Look closely. Sold by all Drug-
gists, at 29, 50 cte, asd $1 00. es 8 vSal Vj


